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A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to all, is the wish of The
Herald.

The chemist of the United States
department of agrioultnre have at last
solved the problem of how to tarn into
paper the millions of tons of cornstalks
wasted annually. Alter years of ex
periment the department now reports
that the Yaat quantity of material here'
tofore considered rainless and destroy
ed every rear by the farmers of the
oonntrr can be ntilized, thna savin?
mnoh of the remaining wood reserve of
the United States, and bringing about
the manufacture of paper from an an
nual crop. The belief is freely ex
pressed by the scientists who have been
conducting these experiments that
when proper machinery is brought oat,
and the farmers grow cornstalks in
localities where tbey can be moved
cheaply to the mill, the cost will be
fully 60 per cent less than paper now
manufactured from wood. Ne special
growth of corn ia required. Scientific
American

The United State leads boot and
shoe exporting nations of the world,
the value of exports in 1908 aggregat
ing $11,470,000, according to the bu
reau of statistics. Tula country now
supplies two-thir- of the world's cot-

ton, more than half of ita copper, more
iron for manufacturing than any other
two nations, more illuminating oil,
meats, and bread, and is rapidly in
creasing the s apply of finished menu
faotures sent to various sections of the
world. The growth of eiportations
from 350.000 paira of footwear in 1878
to 6.500.000 in 1908 reveals the marvel
ons growth of this industry. That this
growth ia even greater at home is
shown by a single iostanoe, that of the
Ohioago shee manufacturer, the house
of Selz, whose business has increased
nearly two million dollars a year, and
ia advancing with even greater strides
at the present time. When the tariff
on hides is removed the production of

. American footwear is expected to in
crease enormously.

I Items of Interest
I from our Exchanges
UftnMiaMIOIls

Pender Times; John Sererson waa
up to Sioux City thia week .... Mrs L
Li Beam and Miss Lon Hirsch (rere in

. Sioux City Tnesday.

Bloomfleld Monitor: O B Robinson,
formerly of the Orofton Journal, re- -'

cently of Norfolk, waa in the city on
- business last Monday afternoon and

night. He returned to Crofton on
Tuesday,

Ponoa Leader: Pat Hodgine, of Vis-

ta, waa a Ponoa visitor Monday.... At-
torney MoAllister of Dakota City was
traaaoting legal business in town Mo-
nday.... Mra Hoover and children who
have been visiting the past two weeks
with Mrs Hoover's parents, left Wed-
nesday for Berg, South Dakota, where
Mr Hoover baa taken a claim.

Ponca Journal : The Robekahs gave
a miscellaneous shower to Miss Mayme
Knox at the J R Pomeroy home ou
Monday evening of this week....
Grandma Powera of west of town has
been quite sick the past two weeks,
Mra Ferdinand Conrad has been caring
for her,... The marriage of Miss Zoa
Harris of thia oity to John H Wendte
of Bloomfleld has been announced to
take place December 30.

Sioux City Journal, 18: Carrie Salts-ma- n

has filed an application asking
that John Saltzman be committed to
the inebriate hospital at Knoxville, Io.
. ...Aahford Bros, of Homer, Neb,
have filed anit in the district court
against the Illinois Central railway.
They ask $88.10, whioh they claim in
dne because the railroad carried astray
ft consignment of sweaters, shirts,
eto, which bad been a lipped to the
plaintiff from Chioago.

Hartington News: U G Bridenbaugb
of Coleridge was a business visitor in
town Tuesday.... Z M Baird went
down to Omaha thia morning to asai.t
la crying a thoroughbred Shorthorn
cattle sale Friday and Saturday for C
A Saundera of Manilla, Iowa .... Edi-
tor McCortnick. of the Wynnt Tribune,
was a caller while in the oity Monday.
He ia highly pleased with his town and
townspeople and aaya there ia not a
knocker among them they are all
boosters for Wynot and anything to
push the town to the front.

West Prior itema in Ortonville,
Minn, Journal: Mra Etnil Eastman
died at her home in Prior last Sunday
afternoon. The deceased was former-
ly ft teacher in thia county and was
united in marriage to Emil Eastman
in the fall of 1907. Her sister Miss
Maud Schumacher waa with ber during
ber illness, her other relatives being in
Dakota City, Neb. Her grandmother
and brother are to arrive Thursday in
time for the funeral. Mra Eastmau
leaves an infant daughter and husband
to mourn ber loss, besides a large cir-

cle of friends.

Bioux City News, 13: The Morning-aid- e

football squad baa elected Harl
Bridenbaugb captain for the next year.
Bridenbaugb played oenter this season,
and is one of tbe f astost men the col-

lege has had. This next season will
be his last on the gridiron, liriduu- -

bangh is also one of the best students
at the college, having woo the Tooth-ache- r

trophy cup for the highest aver-
age aa a member of the football team
last yeur. didoubaugh played two
rears at guard and one year at center.
Tuere is mnoh aatiefaction expretsed
at Ae college over tke selection of the
taiky er for leader,

Lyons Mirror; Chris Koblmeier had
the misfortOM Thursday night to lose

3 valuable cows by the falling over of
straw stack which the cattle had

undermined.. . .Mrs J Warner and
sen, Jense left for their home at Chey
enne Agency, 8 D, Monday, accompa
nied by Mrs M Jl Warner as far as
Sioux City.... Louis N Smith, of
Homer, one of the board of directors of
the Iowa-Nebrask- a Mining Co, was in
Lyons thia Week. The mines which
the oompany is operating are located
in Summit county, Colo....Dr Wm It
Beam, of Walthill, was a Lyons visitor
Monday. His father, the late Henry
Ream of Dakota City was one of the
fiist settlers of Nebraska, havingjeroas
ed over the Missouri river May 1, lo&o

Sioux City Journal, 22: William
Maher, ef Jacson, Neb, was in Sioux
City yesterday Tisiting his brother,
Nick Maher. He leaves today for Kelso,
Cal, where be baa mining interests.
... .Born in Chicago, 111, Saturday
Decembar 19, 1908, to Mr and Mrs A
C Ffaff. 1704 Wellington avenne, a
eon. Mra Ffaff ia a daughter of Nick
Maher and formerly lived in Sioux
City .... Because she is tired of Love,
Mra lletha Love ashs of court perma
nent eeparation from her husband,
Harvey Love. The Loves were mar
ried in Dakota City in June, 1907, and
lived together until April 1908. Love
baa failed to make a bit witn Airs
Love. She rays in her petition that
since they have been married he has
fallen in love with the booze and is
now a habitual drunkard. She alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment. The
case will be tried in the January term.

Emerson Enterprise: Clyde Isen- -

bnrg was taken to St Joseph's hospital
in Sioux City Saturday for treatment.
He was found to be suffering from kid
ney trouble, but is rapialj getting bet-
ter and may be able to come home
Saturday.... Henry Jensen met with
a bad accident Wednesday. Hia left
hand waa canght in a band aaw and
hia thnmb completly torn off and wrist
broken. It waa very painful But be
hopes to aave the hand. He will be
laid np fo several months. .. .John
Henry Binkley aged 72 years, died of
dropsy, at the home of bis daughter,
Mrs Frank Reed, near Hubbard, after
a long illness. He was born Nov Cth,
1830 in Pennsylvania, and was con-
firmed in the Lutheran church. A
wife and seven children are left to
mourn his death. The funeral will be
held today from the Lutheran ctiurch
at 1 o'olock. Interment in the Emer-
son cemetery.... Postoflloe Inspector
W H Thompson, of Omaha, inspected
the Naoora poatoflloe Tuesday and
Wedneaday and was in Emerson look
ing np some clues to the robbery. He
informed ns that $290 worth of stamps
were stolen, $18 in money order funds
aad $20 in postal money. Edwarda
& Bradford lost $82 which waa in the
aate. The inspector exhonorated Post
master Wallwey and thought his loss
would be made good by the depart
ment.

I CORRESPONDENCE ,

HUBBARD.
Mra Harty and children were among

tbe Bioux Cityitea last week.
uuas uodge returned irom the corn

show held at Omaha last week.
Heavy mittens, for winter wear, at

Carl Anderson's.
Mrs Bert Francisco, M Green and

wife, Art Nordyke and Geoige Jensen
were among the oity passengers Wed
nesday.

Carl Anderson is remembering his
ouBtonitors with appropriate Xmas
presents.

Mrs Renze went to Sioux City Sun
day, returning Monday.

George Timlin and wife were down
to the oity Tuesday night to see Santa
Clans.

Overshoes for everybody at Carl An-
derson's. It is better to buy overshoes
man pay doctor bills.

Among those who shipped stock
form here thia week were Henry Cain,

m m a ruue oar oi leeaers; aj rippen, one
car of fat cattle: Thorn and Leedom.
one oar of hogs; F Heeney, one car of
oaiiie.

Mela Anderson and wife went to
Sioux City to atay over Sunday with
their daughter at the hospital

wurj uBriueti, Art verniit, Unas
Dodge, L Larson and Geo Johnson
went to the oity to see Santa Claua
Tuesday morning.

t lannol ahirts, all stylos, sizes and
prices, at Carl Anderson'a.

Our schools closed Wednesday, and
all our teaehera expect to return to
their reepeotive homes to spend the
noiidaya. A neatly arranged program

Public

IX O.
Auctioneer

was given by the primary room. The
vacation lasts nntil January 4th.

The Danish Ilrotherhood will have
their Xmas tree December 20th in th
Woodman ball.

Alice Beaoom came np from her
school at Fremont, Nebr, to spent her
Xmas vacation at home.

Duck coats, and sheep lined coats,
for winter wear, at Carl Anderson's.

A L Anderson and Sam Thorn went
to the city Monday.

The workmen have started grading
on the lots where the Lutheran church
is to be built.

More weddings are looked for in tbe
near future in tbia vicinity-- not in
this year thongh.

Bring ns your produce butter, eggs,
etc, we pay the highest market price
Carl Anderson.

It wonld need a dozen blacksmiths
these days while horseshoeing ia so
rushing.

Millie Anderson, who was taken to
the hospital about two weeks sgo
to be operated upon for appendicitis,
is thought to bo able to leave the boa
pital in another week.

Mrs Thornton, Mra Maloney, and
Mr and Mrs Hartnett were city passen
gers Friday.

Mrs J N Miller, who is still in the
hospital, is getting along very nicely .

j . You can get the finest apples yon
ever ate, at Carl Anderson l.

Among those who went from here
Saturday to the oity were Mr Harty
and dangbter Pearl, Missed Susie and
Rebecca Knox. Mrs Joe Hagen and
daughter Mary, Mrs P Lauritson and
mother, MraRasmussen, Pref Jennings,
Mrs Qravea, Miss Anderson, Max Nel
son, Anna Anderson, Herman Nelson
and Joseph Christensen.

SALEM
Merry Xman.
Miss Blanche Heikes came home

Saturday for the holidays.
Mr and Mra Will Paul and children

arrived here Sunday from California
for a few weeks visit with relative! and
friends.

Edward Eichorst and wife left
Wednesday for Missouri, where tbey
expect to speud a month with Mr
Eichorst s mother.

An interesting Christmas program
was given at the Meridian school
Thursday afternoon, vacation will oou
tmue over next week.

Emery, Pearl and Geo, Learner are
home for the big Xmas feast.

Mnrrel Hoob, oi Lincoln, Nebr, was
the guest of bis cousin, Raymond
Hocb, from Thursday until Monday,

Mr and Mra 8 A Bridenbaugh and
family will eat their Xmas dinner at
the Sterl Linkswiller home at Salix
Iowa,

Mra Wm Armour of Sioux City
visiting relatives here thia week.

The Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co,
of Lincoln recently paid np their fire
losa in this community for the pas
year. Among the losses hereabouts
wero Albert Heikes, wheat in stack, by
fire, $62 40, and Alice Sides, oats in
staok, by fire, $330.

Bernard Boala, Harry Brown and
Clarence, each lost a valuable bora
the past week.

Albert Heikes, Irwin Fisher and
Elmer Blessing took in the corn show
at Omaha last week.

George Hirschbach recently present
ed his wife with a now piano as
Xmas gift.

Mrs Will Arrabright and son War
rou, are unfortuuate victims of th
diphtheria. They are under the cure
of a trained nurse and are improving
slowly.

Davey nileman and sister Mildred
left last week for Julesburg, Colorado,
uave win nie on on a Homestead ia
that country.

Charles Ostmeyer, Oliver. Fisher
and H E Brown marketed several
thousand bushels of corn at Dakot
City thia wetk.

Adam Sidea is confined to his bud
with a bad case of bronchitis,
trained nurse is oariug for bim.

Woods Learner left on Tuesday of
last week for an extended visit with
relativea in Iowa and Ohio.

Philip Wertz of Pennsylvania waa
gue.t tbe forepart of the week at the
S A Bridenbaugb.

Remember the Robert L Lapsley
sale, Thursday January 7iu.

On Saturday evening tbe people of
this oommunity and a few from Dakot
City composed a farewell party to M
and Mrs Robert Lapsley at their borne,
the ooi'asion also 4eiog Mr and Mra
Lapsley 'a 31st wedding aniversary

Sale!
rv

Property.

Hevrry XX, Adair,
Clerk

I will Offer for Sale at my Farm
Two Miles West of

Dexkotsx City, Nebraska
o

Thursday, Jan. 1, 1909
The Following List of Froperty;

Fifteen Head of Mules apd Horses.
Two Milch Cows.
Four Dozen Chickens.
Farm Machinery of all Kinds.
Wagons, Buggies and Sleds.
Work and IHiggy Harnesses.
Stove Wood and Lumber.
Cream Separator.
Household Goods, and all Other Personal

Sale commences promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

HLofoert IL ILcipsley
Dorn,

The evening was spent socially. At
leveno clck a bounteous supper waa

served. Rev Von Ilngen presented to
Mr and Mrs Lapsley tome beautiful
pieoea of silver-"!,- , i.i iiehalf of their
many friends vuo iviot their depart-
ure from onr eomtnuuity.

Wm Btiry u ud wife, of Ponoa, are
visiting at the E H Cornell home.

JACKSON.
Tbe schools here closed for tbe holi

days Tuesday, At the academy a nice
program was rendered. They will re
open the first wek after New Years.

The bana of marriage were publish'
ed in tbe Catholic church here Sun'
day between Louis P Beacom and Mrs
Anna Albenesius.

W T Bartlett, the real estate man
ia spending the greater part oi Ins
time at his new offiee in the
Grain Exchange building in Sioux
City, which he has recently fitted up

Frank Hickey, ef Sheldon, Iowa
arrived here Saturday evening to
spend the holidays at the home of his
sister, Mrs Tom E O'Connor.

Mrs W O Mixer is enjoying a visit
from her mother, Mrs C A Melndy, of
Wausa, Nebr.

Francis Sawyer arrived home from
Fairbault. Minn, to spend the Xmas
vacation.

Mary Sullivan, of Omaha, and her
brothers John tad George, are home
for the holidays the former from the
Lincoln University and the latter from
Boulder, Col. T R Cronin, a student
at the University, will spend bis vaca-
tion with them.

Mabel Love and Carl Hawes were
married Thursday, Decern ber 24, 1908.

T B Jones and wife are enjoying a
visit from their daughter, Mrs Scott
Fullen, and her children, of Tekamab.

Anna Sietk spent Xmas with ber
sister, Mrs Frank Nelson, at Randolph.

James Finnell and wife, Wm Ken- -

nelley, Ben Collen, George Smith,
James Flynn jr, Thos Deignan and
Gus Murray saw "The Man of tbe
Hour" at the Grand Suuday evening.

Caleb Orth, section boss on tbe Bur
lington, while unloading ties had the
misfoitune to fracture two bones in
hia leg. He is getting along nioely
but will un laid np lor some time.

The girls have issued invitations for
a Leap Year danoe December 80th.

MM Hickey and wife, of Water- -

bury, spent Sunday night at the home
of Mra B Hickey.

Patrick Hickey arrived home Mon
day evening to spend the holidays with
his relatives.

Alice and Jennie Demaray expect to
leave Saturday for Ihlen, Minn, to
spend the holidays with their brother
Liouis and wife.

Mrs E F Rasmussen, of Plainview,
spent a few days last week at the
Mads Knndsen home.

Edward O'Neill arrived borne from
Seibert, Col, the last of the week, hav
ing proved np on his claim. He re-
ports eighteen inches of snow there
when be left.

Helen Kearney is assisting her fath
er in "the bank that alwaya treats you
ngnt."

Frank Flynn departed Monday fo
Plankington, S D, where he will be
bust man a the wedding of his friend
John Mullivan, to Ethel Alice Scales
ou December 25, 1908.

UifS Mary Kyan visited friends io
the city Saturday.

HOMER.
Mrs Gertie Shepardson and daugh

ter Nadine, shopped in Sioux City tbe
latter part of lust week.

Tctu Baird marketed hogs at Homer
Wednesday.

O J O'Connor is buying grain on tbe
track, using a small elevator.

Some of tbe material has arrived for
the Wigle Creek telephone line.

The Oovill and also the Roe sales
were well attended and fair prices
realized.

JiVa lunoear was a Sioux Uity visi
tor J; rid ay and purchased the new
organ for her school in district No 9,

Mra H A Monroe was a Winnebago
visitor Tuesday.

Everet Cole and family of Philips
burg, Kansas, are holiday guests at the
trred Merger home. Mra Cole was for
merly Miss Rebecca Berger.

Elmer Shook, wife and baby have
returned from South Dakota to spend
the noiidaya in good gld Nebraska.

Mrs Fred Duensing was down from
Dakota City last week, to visit ber
daughter, Mrs Tom Allaway.

. .w m x
Airs joun AiovirK visited a couple

of days in Sioux City with Mr Mo
Quirk'a sister, Mrs Dave Monroe, lust

eek.
Mrs Tom Allaway visited ber moth

er Mrs Duensing in Dakota City and
shopped in Sioux City the first of the
woek.

Grace Winters, a cousin of Mrs Lee
Clement and the Misses Harvey, with
a iriend, Miss Irene Kranz, arrived
from Uolstein, Iowa, Saturday and
were guests at the Clement home nntil
Wedneaday.

J E Harvey, of Piatt, S D, arrived
Thursday to apend the holidays with
his daughters, the Misses Mabel and
Grace and Mrs Clement.

Mra John McQuirk departed Tuea
day for Lima, Montana, where her
husband in now located. Mr McQuirk
will meet her at Pooatella, Idaho.

Lola Barnes came up 'from Omaha
where she has been at school Saturday,
to speud the noiidaya at home.

Lula Hirsch returned Saturday from
tier school at Sioux tall and will rns
ticate in Hoiuer during the holidays,

Born to E l Beardshear and wife
December 15th, a girl. ToPowel and
wife December 15, a girl. AUo, on the
same day at the Wm O'Dcll borne,
One boy arrived.

Margaret and alary AuMord are
home from Jackson for the holiday u.

SIOUX.
Kriun the HeoorU

t
Mra. A. I.. Matlivvltr Is visiting her

old homo ut Auivliu, III.
Mrs. f'hnrles Savlilijo, of Plxon, was

here Xhurmluy visiting relatives.
Kd. O'Neill arrived home from Col-

orado Thursday, huvlnir proved up on
hi cluiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilbur, of Tlatte
Center, Neb., are here visiting relutivea.
Mr. Wilbur is engaged in invoicing fur

wti.'aiiLmmj.u.i- i- i'j jinn I'n
n

1 rPSl

FRITZiWHEN WOU
OAK I NTO

my

the Edwards & Bradford Lumber com
pany at its various yards.

Mrs. A. J. Finlayson, of Persho. S.
D., visited Mrs. J. R. Irwin Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Parker, of Riverside, spent
Monday and Tuesday at the W. E.
Parker home.

Miss Lydla Tripp and Clyton Tripp,
of Sholes, Neb., visited at the J. It,
Irwin home Tuesday.

Mrs. John Frederick enjoyed a visit
from a sister from Smith Lake, Minn.,
last Friday and Saturday.

L. P. Beacom returned Wednesday
evening from Omaha where he attend
ed the national corn exposition.

Mrs. Lillle Vance, of South Omaha,
arrived here Wednesday evening and
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J. Elmers.

Mrs. A. J. Sinkey, of Cherokee, was
here from Saturday to Wednesday vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Church.

H. O. Dorn this week purchased the
old T. A. Teter store building, now
occupied by the Knowlton & Manning
grocery store.

Minnie Hardin, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardin,
of Walkers Island, has been having a
bad siege of pneumonia, but is im-
proving.

William Lindsay and Miss Minnie
Ford were married Wednesday in Sioux
City at the home of the bride s parents,
Rev. George Bray officiating. Miss
Ford formerly lived in South Sioux
City and has many friends here. Mr.
Lindsay is a street car employe.

Miss Amble Oarlock gave a party at
her home on Walker's Island last Fri-
day evening. Those who went out from
South Sioux City were: Emsley Clink-enbea- rd

and the Misses Bonnie Hardin,
Clara Pressey, Lula Karst, Pearl New-mu- n

and Orintha Meredith.
Foundations have been completed for

two new houses to be built by Mrs.
Martha Shane, one east of the Teter
residence and one east of the Evans
home. Both houses arc to be built as
rapidly as weather conditions will per-
mit.

G. L. Rumsey, of Rosalie, Neb., has
gone into partnership with John Fred-
erick in the blacksmith shop. Mr,
Rumsey Is a competent young black-
smith. He was formerly In partner-
ship with Mr. Sklcnore, of Homer, In-

ventor of the "Rough and Ready"
horseshoe, and , has also been agent
for the Rough and Ready Horseshoe
company, of Chicago. He has a line
of the shoes in the shop here now.

Owing to Quicksand, progress on the
new deep well at the plant of the
Crystal lake distillery in rather slow.
The well wus started over a week ago
and Is only 100 feet deep now. It is
the intention to go down until a sat-
isfactory quality of water Is reached,
and it is thought that this will be at
about 375 feet. Another mill was in-

stalled in the plant this week. A car-lou- d

of charcoal was unloaded at the
plant tills week.

Petitions are being circulated in
Sioux City and quite liberally signed,
asking the traction company to extend
Its South Sioux City line to Crystal
hike. It has been rumored
for some time that have
been made whereby the traction com-
pany is to equip the Foye line with
electricity as fur as the lake and run
Its cars over the Foye track during the
outing season. It is known trmt such
a proposition has been made, but
whether un agreement wus reuched is
not known, although it has been hint-
ed from traction sources that Its cars
would run to the lake next summer.
The Foye company lust summer inr.
chased two electric cars ami it v"?
announced at the time that the i cm-pu-

would use electricity or. u p i --

tion of its road.
An electric light and power wive 1.. a

been placed on poleB from the im! f
the tructlon line to the plant of the
Consumers Ice company at Crystal
lake, and power will be turned on next
Monday. Tho Ice company has in
mailed a large motor to run its endless
chains, which conveyice from the lake
Into the houses and cars. Electric
lights will be distributed about the
place and the company will not lose
any time on account of darkness. Sev-
enteen houses will be filled by the com
pany this winter. They will hold about
W.OoO tons of ice. in addition to this
orders for about 75,000 tons of ice to
bo shipped over ttie Burlington, have
been received. The place will be a
busy one us soon ns Ice pets thick
enough to store. The warm, wet weath
er of the past week has Injured the
prospect for an immediate crop.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Taken np as an est ray at my farm

one mile north of Dakota City, Nobr,
November 2G, 1908, one red and white
heifer, past two years old, branded
on left hip with letter "T," litin left
ear, Owuer is hereby notified to call
and prove property, p:iy all c Unices
aud take said auimul away.

ClHS 13RYAKT.

REAL ESTATE
ConiplluJ from the county records by

J. J. Kimers, bonded abstracter of tiUes.

T. A. ThompK'in mil' wire to Frrd
Btuiirt, nw C See. tj. V J l.Ov

.Iciliu Mullmll ttiul wife to School lilx-til- tt

No. 10, 1H ffft miuuie la thd
out Invest corner of lot t, gee.

W. L 23 00

Hugh Hammond to William It.
South, e't liloek 40, In Sluulon addi-
tion to South Bioux I'lly. V. U.... .W

Amanda K. OhrlKteimen and husband
to Edilh Kllxiibeth Karrelt, went 'Ji
lent of lot 17. block 174, Dakota
Oty. W. V 600.00

BROUGHT
THAT .ROUND STOVE
thevWoods you. spoiled

Winter nap."

.persistently
arrangements

TRANSFERS.

Da.k.otes.

u

How About 'a Steel Range
as substantially and well made as a Round
Oak Stove? With what you know about
the Round Oak you would naturally think
it a pretty good range, wouldn't you?

Well, it is; it is built the Round Oak
way and it is named the Round Oak Chief
Steel Range. If you wanted a range it
wouldn't make much difference what sort
you bought if they were all alike, but they
are not. There is as much differene in
them as there are in the people, who use
them. If you want a Range that will give

ou perfect satisfaction, save you fuel every
day you use it and is honertly made from
best materials by experienced and careful
labor; a range that will last you a lifetime
and at the same time can be bought for a
reasonable price, you want the Chief.

Nothing in the country is equal to it
for solid, substantial quality. True econo-
my means to buy the best. You are in-

vited to call in and see it.
Tbe Round Oak Stoves are so well and

favorably known in this vicinity that noth-
ing further need to be said about them.

Fred Schriever
City, Nebr.
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SHAPEUiiORSi-iAWKiT-
li

Blankets and Lap Robes J
Blankets $1.40 t
Blankets 1.75 f

Blankets 1.70
Blankets 2.00 t

Robes 2.75
Robes 4.50 4

Robes, Large 8.75 t
Robes, Extra Large. .10.50 4

t
- 4444

JC..fcUWAKS I HOBJJtVMAMKKrSJ

Specials on Horse
Strong, Square Wool

f Large, Strong, Square
Brown Duck-Line- d Storm

f Heavy Plaid Duck-Line- d

X Heivy, Plain Plush Lap
t Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap
t Very Fine Black Fur
t " Very Fine Black Fur

! Stures Bros.
4 4444 4444 44-4- 4

Qgazwe
FOR JANUARY

will tell you something you
may not know about Farming,
Fires, Pearl Fishing, Pills,
Woman's Invasion, Flying-Machin- es,

and Actors.

It will give you lots of good short
stories and beautiful pictures.
You'll like it. Get one to-da- y.

LOOK F01 TBE PATCHWORK COVEg

ALL NEWS DEALERS
1

BSEEDaMi
Wm flv Unhnmal Prm1m Cow ) whh all rdara
BLUE RIBBON COLLECTION
, Dln CotnpriMt II EftrlfMt KaxUnhM, 13 Frlw-- IlaIU Winnin liuli IM H,.u.iA. ltanM Ia

fffAft McntAclit Tomato, II Lusolout Melon Iwaaw and It Uomouaiv BMUttlul riowarn U, WarMasa at ffaaatial fatwar taaaa. Wax
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A Cough
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a
regular cough medicine, a
stronff medicine, a doctor's

I medicine. Good for easy
coughs, hard coughs, desper-
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it. If not, don't take it. Never
go contrary to his advice.
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